
COMES AGAIN
Texas Man Want9 To Es¬

tablish School Here

A. G. Lee. Secretary of the board of
trade at Denton, Texas, wants to locate
two educational institutions in Skag-
wav.

The locotion is contingent, howeTer.
upon securing a suitable sit« gratis.
The institutions in question are

branches of tee International Political
Sp»vialist>' school, .and the World's
Deathetic Institute. At ooe time Mr.
Lee offered to locate the headquarters
or main branch of these institutions in

Skagw ay if the town would change its

name to l'hilauthropy.
Mr. Lee's letter, which expla'ns his

proposition, is as follows:
.'To the people of Sitagway: If you

will give an acceptable site for the
purpose, we will establish a branch of
the International Political Specialists'
School and the Worid's Diathetic In¬

stitute at Sktu'wav. The parents of
these institutions hare been located in
the exact geographical center of Un¬
united Stales of America (in Kansas\
the placo to be named Philanthropy.
But the branch that we would build at

Skagway, as far as the buildings, cur-

ciculutu, management, etc., would be
concerned, would be exactly the same

as the parent institutions at Philactb-
ropy. While one site at Skagway
would suffice for both, they are two

separate and distinct institutions, the
International Political Specialists'
School is as different from the the
World's Diathetic Institute as a

theological seminary is from a medical
college.
"Address at Denton, Tex.

"'Very truly yours, A. G. Lee."

If WOMEN ONLY KNtW
Whit k Hasp of HappiBM* It W*«14

Brtug to Hur Hobm

Hani to do housework with an ach¬
ing back.
Hours of misery at leasure or at work.

If women only knew the cause.

Backache pains come from sick kid¬
neys.
Doan's Kidney Pills will cure it.
Mrs. John Shell (John Shell, gard¬

ener and tree pruner). Madison street,
below Willow street. Red Bluff, Cal.,
savs: "Although lately I noticed
slight traces of backache my kidney
complaint was characterised by too

frequent action of the kidney secretions,
particularly at night, acd a thick sedi¬
ment in them which proved that in
some way the action of my kidneys was

upset As might be expected, this
constant drain on my system weakened
me and just before 1 sent for Doan's
Kidney Pills 1 was hardly able to do
ordinary housework and unable to

perform any fatiguing duties Doan's
Kidney Pills brought infinite relief
and brought it at a lime when I greatly
required it. I am only too pleaded to

recommend the preparation "

Per sale by all dealers. Price, SO
cents.

Foster-Milburn Co., Bufialo, N. Y.,
sile ageuts for U. S. Kemember the
name, Doan's and take no substitute.

Ton Dollars Rtwud

The Daily Alaskan will pay a reward
of #10 for evidence that will lead to tha
conviction of any one for stealing copies
of the paper from the premises of any
of its subscribers.

Got Spring Salt*

A large assortment of the latest pat¬
terns in men's suitings have been re¬

ceived at the store of R Wolland, Fifth
avenue and Stale street.

For Sal*

C.TT r »
Choice flower plants for bedding out,

at the Westside Greenhouse.
4 13 tf Wm. fl. Joy, Prop.

Lm:

Key ring with two keys, between
Thirteenth avenue and Broadway and
ihe Methodist church, tinder please
leave al Principal barbershop. ? 28 3t

Summer goods now in at the Ameri¬
can Tailors.

Barley's Views at your own price at
the Skagway News tympany
Far Collarettes, at Winters'. tf

The leading barbershop and baths
The Principal, opposite Board of Trade

Get prices at Royal Laundry for
family work, special rates in rough
drv. next to new electric plant.

Fine free lunch at the Totem all day
and night.

Japanese Matting.AH 180 strands
and good patterns, direct from the
Orient. Regular price 30c, 35c, 40c
and 45c goods. Now 25c per yard, at E
R. Peoples'.

A GAME ef DIAMONDS
(Copyright. 1W3. by C. B. I.ewti. )

Mr. John F. Saunders, Just from Ens-
land aud a very ingratiating sort of
man. bad patronized a Maidru laws
Jewelry house to the exteut ot J1.000 In
cash and had met and dined the lead¬
ing traveler of the house, whose nauie

wus Taylor.
Their acquaintanceship was only

about two weeks old when Mr. Taylor
started out over his western route, car¬

rying $73.1*1) worth of diamonds with
hlui. He reached Chicago to tlnd the
Euglishman there a day ahead of him.
Mr. Saunders was looking for a long
loot cousin, nnd while he looked for the
eousln with one hand he dispensed hos¬

pitality very liberally with the other.
He wined and dtned the traveler so

often that they became chummy. He
took Mr. Taylor Into his confidence and
unlHvsouied himself and asked him to be
a brother to him.
When the pair had been in Chicago a

week and the traveler was about ready
to move to Milwaukee. Mr. Saunders
announced in a laughing way that he
had turned drummer for a day to help
his frleud out. A man who ran a cer¬

tain factory wanted to get his wife
something untrue in the way of a birth¬
day present. Mr. Saunders had hap¬
pened to meet him and to suggest his
friend, and If Mr. Taylor would accom¬

pany him to the house that evening he
would be sure of a sale amounting to
at least $ 1.01*1. The traveler would he

only too glad to do so. of course, lie
wouldn't expect a rich man and a busy
man to come to his hotel to look at
samples.

It was al*niT » n ouvs or tin iiiiiuinu

evening whfn the pair set forth from
the hotel In a carriage. A light rain
was falling, and this was an excuse

for pnttlng up the windows. Taylor
was fairly well acquainted with Chi¬
cago. but In that drive, which lasted
an hour, he was all turned arouud.
When the vehicle finally stopped he

only saw that the house, which stood
alon<\ had a res|>ectable exterior, and
he followed Saunders up the steps and
was admitted. They were greetiHl by
the wealthy manufacturer himself,
who was Introduced as a Mr. Harmon,
and they at once proceeded to the li¬
brary to talk business. No servant or

any member of the family was to be
seen. There was some general talk as

they lighted cigars, and then Mr. Har¬
mon said:
"Mr. Taylor. I am sorry to have

troubled you to make this long ride,
but I could not very well go to you
and carry out my plan*. The Idea
Is to rob you of your gems. That was

the plan from the day Saunders en¬

tered the store in New York, and it is
needless to say we have spent consid¬
erable time and money up to date."
"You seem Inclined to Joke," replied

Taylor as he looked from one to the
other tn a puxsled way.
"But you will find this no joke." said

the man as he pulltd a pistol from his
pocket and rested It on his knee. "You
have a belt containing a lot of valu¬
able gems strapped around your waist.
Will you quietly hand It over or shall
we take possession of it after your
deathr
"Look here, man!" exclaimed tlie

salesman as he started up. "What sort
of a game U this? Is It a Joke to test
my nerve or do you really mean rob¬
bery?"

"It's Just this, my dear brother."
answered Saunders as he also produced
. revolver. "I brought you here to
be robbed. You are a gi»«d fellow, and
I don't want to see you hurt, but we

must have those gems. You are not
armed and have no chance against us.

This house was hired on purpose to
receive you and carry through this job.
You see, we are two to one and have
all the advantage, and I do hope you
will look at It In a sensible way."
Taylor had lots of nerve and pluck,

and for a few moments h^ defied the
fellows. He was, however, soon made
to realize that they were desperate
rascals, and as they were on the point
of assaulting him he announced that
he would surrender the gems.
"That Is good common sense," said

Saunders as he received them. "The
lorn does not fall upon you. but u|>oii
the house, which Is well able to stand It.
Now, please be as sensible about the
next move. We have got your gems,
but we need at least twenty-four hours'
start. We shall lock you up in a closet
and provide you with food, water and
cigars, and by this time tomorrow
evening a man will come and set you
free.
Sannders protested and threatened,

bat In the end he entered the closet off
the back parlor and was locked In.
Ten minutes later be was alone in the
house. They left him a pitcher of wa¬

ter. a good luncheon and a dozen ci¬
gars.
As soon as he was satisfied that they

had departed he began work on one of
the panels of the door with his pocket-
knife. It was a solid hardwood af¬
fair. and it was hours before he sulfi-
rlsntly weakened the panel so that he
tould kick It out and squeeze through.
It was Just growing daylight when he
left the bouse by a window, and he
found himself a good four miles from
his hotel. Before leaving the place he
looked about and found that only the
hall and parlor of the house had been
furnished, and very poorly at that.

It is not for me to give away the se¬

crets of the business, but I must tell

you that Mr. Taylor was no soft snap.
While he had no suspicions of Mr.
Saunders or his friend until too late, he
had played the game that all diamond
salesmen are up to.that Is, he was

provided with a full stock of false
gems. These were In a belt around
him as he left the hotel, while the real
gems were in a chamois bag In his
coat tall pocket. A search would have
brought them to light of coarse, but
n« March *u made. M. QUAD.

BOVS AGREE
Skagway Baseball Players

Favor Five Games

The Skagway baseball players favor
the suggestion made by James Barra-

gar, captain of the Whitehorse team^
that there be at least five games be¬
tween the Whitehorse and the Skag-
way teams this year. It is agreed by
players and fans that three games do
not make a fair test. Many times luck
might give one or two games to the
weaker team. *

Many are in favor of increasing the
number of games to seven, with a pro¬
viso that the series end should either
team win three straight games. It is
believed that such an arrangement
would create more interest in the great
American game and that it would make
a fair test of the capabilities of the
two teams.

Wyan-Johnson Strikes It

C. E. Wynn-Johnson returned on

Wednesday. Since his departure some

rich ore, showing free gold, has been
struck at the 60-foot level in the Beavis
mine. Atlin Claim.

Brooka Quit* Atlin

Dixon Tiros, and Schulz have pur¬
chased the livery stables, barnes and
horses of J. H. Brooks, which includ#
also all ihe buggies' stages and wagors.
Di.xon Bros, and Schulz have now

practically a monopoly.. Atlin Claim.

Skugwitjr Ltudrr

For first-class worK try Skagway
Laundry. Twenty-two yeras' exper(-
ence. Telephone 89. tf.

For K >nt

Two nicely furnished room, Geo. E.
Howard, Third avenue. 4 4 tf

i'reib Meat

The Frye-Bruhn Co. keep all kinds
of fresh meat constantly on hand, tf

For Rent

For Rent Cheap-Two elegact fur¬
nished cottages, within two blocks of
schoolhouse. in (uire at the Skagway
Laundry. 10-1 1-tf

New Spring Goodi

New goods have arrived and are open
for your inspection, at F. Wolland's.

Baths, r.t the Portland Lodging House,
25c; row porcelain tub. This house
has never been bothered with frozen
pipes. Come take a bath. 10 3 lmo

Clayson & Co. carry the largest stock
of overcoats in town.

SKAGWAV WEATHER
For the 24 hours preceding 6 o'clock

a. in., May 5, 1004:
Highest temperature, 54 above.
Lowest temperature, 35 above.

H. D. Clark,
U. S. Voluntary Observer.

Elk*' Meeting

There will be a meeting of Skagway
Lodge No. 431, Benevolent and Protec¬
tive Order of Elks, at their hall, Thurs¬

day, May 5, at 8 p. m.

All visiting Elks are invited to at¬

tend. E. A. Murphy, Sec'y.

Mnncot ha* New Mnito

The'Mascot saloon has just received
a large consignment of new music for
its iwpular Victor talking machine. It
includes all the latest popular airs.

Good music at the Totem every day

The best that the market affords at
the Pack Train Restaurant.

Just Opened
THE

Railroad
Restaurant

Will Now Serve You With

iThe Best Meal In Town
Your Patronage is Solicited

WILLIAMS & PETERSON

Next to P. C. S. S. Co. Office

Great
Northern
Railway

The Short Line East
If You Contemplate a Trip to

Tne WORLD'S
FAIR

AT ST. LOUIS
Talk With

WESLEY YOUNG,
Locil Agent, Fifth Avenue Ilotel

S. G. Yerkes, G. W. P. A.

612 First Avenue, Seattle

NORTHWESTERN

Smelting & Refining Co.
BUYERS OF

GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES.
MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE
and CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

!leUI«menti Tlade Witbln five Ilirfi After Kvrrlpl «i Ore

LOCATION OF WORKS:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

Billiard Parlor Reading and Writing Room

SPACIO08 CLUB ROOM

The Board of Trade
LEE GUTHRIE Proprietor

Largest and Bert Appointed Resort for Gentlemen
In the North

The Idaho Liquor House
CORNER THIRD AND BROADWAY,

The Pioneer Family Liquor Store of Skagway
ESTABLISHED 1897

Direct Importers of Foreign and Domestic

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIG-ARS
AGENTS FOR

LEMPS and SKAGWAY BREWERY'S BOTTLED BEER

Prlvaw Rooms For Families
8peclal Attention to Oidere for Family die. Telephone 59

o.Y^.Y.Y.Y.YzysYsmriY«s<ar>]

Canadian Pacific Hy. Co.<
Direct Service, No Intermediate

Call, to

Vancouver
Victoria

Transferring to

Seattle
No Extra Charge

D
MAY 4,

Sailing at 6 p.m.

For Speed. Comfort, Service and ffl
Appointment These Twin Screw r

* Steamers Cannot be Equaled. Fori
.) Information Write or Apply to J

| H B.DUNN , Art., SKAGWAY

JUNEAU S. S. CO'S.j
STEAMER

GEORGIA
Carrying C. 8. Mall

Saturday, May 9
At Noon

For Humes, Juneau, Uoonah Springs'
and Sitka

J. F. FAIRBANKS, Agent
216 Broadway, Phone 90

THE DOMINION HOTEL
Miners Headquarters

Next Postofflce, Whitehorse, Y. T.

Table Set Family Style
Meals and Beds 50c each,
Single Rooms, fl 00.

Finp two story lop barn with stove and
water. Accommodations for 20 head
of horses. Log barn for dogs.

Horses Bought, Sold and BIred,
Wood for Sale to Order

W.J. GIBBONS, Prop.
Postofflce Box No. 26.

Delmonico Restaurant
Bozman & Lin, Props.

Open Day and Night
All the Delicacies of the Season

HEALS, 25 CTS.
Sixth Ave. Near Broadway

| R0YAL f
.Steam Laandry*
All Work Guaranteed. Short

Order* Promptly
Done.

PHONE 79-
Messenger Will Call «n<1 Deliver

Baths In Connection
jji Private Rooms for Ladies.

STEAM HEATED.

0 Pacific Coast S.S. Co.
PIONEER ALASKA LINE.

SPEED, SAFETY. COMFORT
Seattle, Puget Sound, San Francisco and Southern Ports

CARRYING C. S. MAIL

Humboldt, - Mav 5 » 15
CITY OF SEATTLE, - May 10

Direct to Seattle

COTTAGE CITY * - May 17
Sails Via Sitka

ICu Above Schedule Subject to change Without Notice.
L. M. WEST, Agent PHONE 60.

C. D. DUNANN, Gen- Pass. Agt
10 Market Street, San Francisco, Cal.

TheAlaska Steamship Co.
Carrying U. S. Mail and Alaska Pacific Express

Next Sailing of the Fast Passenger Steamer

DOLPHIN, Mav 8
The Dolphin maintains a schedule of 75 hours between

Skagway and Seattle

FARALLON. About Mav 10
DIRIGO, About Mav 5

Transfers to Victoria and Vancouver Without Additional Charge
A. S. DAUTKICK, Agent. Phone 66

The WhitePass & Yukon Route
TIME TABLE No- 13-

(Daily Except Sunday.)
No. 1. N. B. No. 2. S. Bound No. 4. S E
1st class. 1st class 2nd cUec

9 30 a m. LV. SKAGUAY AR. 4 30p. m. AR. 4 15 a. a.
10 651 . . WHITEPASS ^05 » . 2 1Q .

11 45 " " LOG CABIN 2 10- " 1 00 "

12 35 1 P',m " BENNETT } J® | P m " 12 20 p.m.

2 45 " 2 10 " " CARIBOU " 11 50a.m " 10 20 "

6 40 " 4 30 " AR White Horse LV 9 30 " LV, " 7 00 "

Passengers must be at depots In time to have I'aggapc Inspected and
checked. Inspection is stopped 30 minutes before leaving time of train.

150 pounds of baggage will be checked free with each full fare ticke
and 75 pounas with each naif fare ticket.

Raw Furs....
WE PAY

High Prices for Fine furs
W rite For Price List

Percey's Fur House
Oshkosh. Wisconsin

Proposals lor Public Buildings: Constructing
Quartermaster's Office, Fort William H. Sew¬
ard, Haines, Alasks, April 15, l'JOl. Sealed pro¬
posals lu triplicate will be received here until 2
o'clock p. m. Thursday, May 6, I'JM. and then
opened, for the construction. Including plumb¬
ing, heating, gasplping.aud gymnastic appar¬
atus, ol a Post Exchange and Gymnasium
Building combined, at Fort William H. Seward.
Haines Mission, Alaska. 1'lans and spooltui¬
tions Of the work may be examined and
copies of general Instructions to bidders
with blank forms for submitting proposals
obtained at this office, and Quartermaster's
Offlce.Seattle,Washington. Any lurther lnlorma
tion will be furnished upon application. Right
Is reserved to reject any or all proposals or paits
thereof. Envelopes should be endorsed "Pro¬
posals for Public Buildings, Fort William H.
Seward, Alaska,' and addressed to Captain W.
P. Richardson, Constructing Quartermaster.
Haines, Alaska.

= Patronize
Home

= Industry?
If Not You Should Do So By

Our Bottled Beer Only

$2.00
Per Dozen

25c Rebate on Bottles

Drinking Skagway Beer
Phone Brewery, 49. Residence, 38

While Pass k Yukon Route
THROUGH LINE FROM

Skagway to Atlin. Whitehorse, Big Salmon
Dawson and all Yukon River Points

The New Mining Camps In the ALSEK and BULLION Creek Dis
tricts Are Reached Only Via Whitehorse

Navigation on the Yukon River, Whitehorse to Dawson, should open the first week in June.

Daily connection with trains will then be made at WHITKHORSE by RIVER STEAMBOATS, for nil Yukon River

points, including MENDENHALL LANDING,.the nearest steamboat landing to the NEW GOLD FIELDS. These

steamboats are operated by the WHITE PASS & YUKON ROUTE and are equipped with all modern conveniences,

including steam heat, electric light and such other features as afford not only safety but comfort to passengers.

Finely Appointed Trains Daily, Except Sunday. Between Skagway
and Whitehorse

Carry Passengers, Baggage, Mail and Express..

Baggags Bonded Through. Direct Telegraphic Service to all Foints
in Canada and the United States

For information relative to Passenger Freight and Telegraph rate*, apply to any agent of the company, or to

M. J. B. WHITE, G. F. & P. A
Vancouver, B. C.

A. B. NEWELL, V. P. &G. M.
Vancouver, B. 0. and Skaguay, Alaaka

R. D. PINNEO, Asst.. G. F. & P A.
Skaguay, Alaska


